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, retard te the rehabilitation of Cum. 
linge. I Applause.] Having been rebabtU- 
jted. sir, Hr. Cummin*» destroyed titty- 
,aht Conservative votes. That was the re~

■ Whet Steps fDAVIS' WEAK DEFENCE Of 
OPPOSITION CHARGES

A
S «'Clock.Stores Clott Snrp 5efc ,f:

*Have yeur spring goods CLEAN*», 
DYED before the rush ' commence* »! IIs the Fond Hope of the Liberals as 

Shown by Mr. Mulock’s 
Redistribution Bill.

The Minister hue Informed us that this 
«uvermneui have taken lucre drastic eiepa 
aan anj Uovernment to prevent these 
times Whet siaps have they taken, alrT 
will fit down now and wait until my hon. 

rleud Informs me.
This invitation was Ignored by the mem- 

uere of the Uovernment.
Mr. Whl.aefri What have they done to 

jut the criminal law Into operations» Judge 
jsler told tuem they could do'f W bat have 
they done to prosecute the malefactor»» 
air, I say that* they have done everything 
in their power to accomplish this on.y: 
tbit these Iniquities should, a* tar as pos
sible, be concealed from the public guxe.

The hottest session of the Legislature op tpW elC9S'
to date was yeateedey. I p8e^v.' qtie grret bulk of the nickel lands The Munster of Crown Lands here this

Mr. Davis bitterly attached The WoriU ! of the province had not yet been taken afternoon Is doing another tbtng which I
for giving * lone,,,- renort of Mr ciwai up. Every effort would be put forth uy cannot pass over. He hue quo.ed from tor giving a longer report of Mr. Caracal Qovemmttu to develop the mining in- Conservative papers attacks made upon 
len s speech than The Mall and Empire. I duetry and accomplish refining In the pro- the distinguished gentleman who repres. nts 

He also laid himself open to a stronger vince. lAppIauee.j The time had come the Crown In this province now, and I 
Indictment with remrrt to North Waterloo wLen * more vigorous colonisation policy huve only to tell him that In this regal'd iMictment with regard to North » aterloo, illould be undCTtaUeD. tic cannot and will not be replied to from
and Mr. Whitney did not spore him. | Deader Whitney on Hie Mettle. I this side of the House. [Applause.] This

Dr. McKay Welcomed. I Mr. Whitney : 1 am sort» tor tpy boll, side of the House, sir, cannot forget how
Dr. McKay isouth Oxtorui has been ill ' Mend who has Juat sat down. 1 was sorry Indecent It Is , not to say how outrageous

for . . to watch him get up today and make the It Is, when a Minister of the Crown Is to
ror a considerable time, and his appearauve mort labored attempt to free Himself from forgetful of his own position, of the gen- 
wag greeted with applause from both aldee the difficulties surrounding him that I have tlemau who represents the Crown In this

ever heard any Cabinet, member make in province, as to bring Into bis charges 
this House. My bon. friend has endeavored against members on this aide of the House 
to defend himself Mitnat 'ibe clwm. tibiae attacks that were made In the press upon 

Mr. Darla* Defence. '! tfalnef “iu? that distinguished gentleman, then in pub-
Mr Davis wtis applauded by the Govern- 1 ^TfwdBV? wiTîSwTg^ ^nilî.La^^s^lmpeïvl^s^'crllidim. ^nj 

ment supporters when he rose to resume mi mi tes. Sir, there are subject» in which J”?? attacked to-day by any memoer
the debate on the address. When the 6ls- ‘5* of this HoL with relation to bfs conduct
lory of the province came to be written, he ^tb* ré.-tions^wchaîcUcn 7e'1‘lnbïu6J^'U£i,'£meStnffl.ntlemn
said, the name of Hon. A. S. Hardy would dlscuwlug cannot be cbaracterlaed by one £ ■*& any “^"“WeçLlng gentleman,

era 2» csri SS“i rotsSssasuas» !«««;"humble boy ' 1 up WMB vective that can possibly be brought to bear toe Minis, rr of Crown Lands. [Loud ap-
luM wit^tio“t>°1‘x<i!bl1tbel>rwar0f|utt‘L)ure Newm'atoet yettlStiaT'and1 when" 1"looked P‘lt“”'lng 6 o'clock, the Speaker left the 
Sri* H. .,,1 *,r ■ . Into tbe face» of the thousands of people chair.
achieved tth'S™»* toî° I «epadlatto», of The Globe,
valorous sons of Canada. w&ld, Wore tong, Ure to take Itis pofm-! Vpou returning, Mr. Whitney promised

They Certainly Are. Col capacity to some uewer market It be the Government that they would hear of
Tbe people of this province are watch- expects to realise upon It lu the future, as the West Elgin and North » aterloo crimes 

lug us," said Mr. Davis; and the Opposition he was done In the past. In another form before the end of the ses-
Isughed and applauded. If there was any Now, sir. 1 want to say 1 have never i elon. He twitted the Premier upon his
delay and blocking of the busiuesa of the seen anything more amiss than tbe accusa- repudiation gf The Globe’s reports. _ tie 
House, tbe Opposition would have to take tlou made, In language which 1 hesitate had noticed that repudiations of Tbe Globe 
the responsibility. The leader of the Op- to repeat. were more irequent this session,
position bad promised that there would be Denouncing ■ Stenographer. That itainv River Grant,
no unreasonable delay, but the “new lend- if t,c believes I used that language, which soeaklna in the vote ou the lialny Hiveror (Mr. Carscalleni bad declared that be he bas chosen, today to quote as Having „p, K 1 *‘ T A?A,„7. hetween the
would net alow one dollar for supplies. i,CCn used by me In reference to htm. 1 le« ‘ w!«“bat the Oppo*
That was a very serious declaration to say that bis shorthand reporter whoever ]<»<> «des of the Hoi.se was tnattne Pi 
make, without sufUelent cause, he may be. when he dared to report that ï?„ *“* nrood that h*

srsr jss- rs ss, zr,i ;.?s f^swsfewKj; « sSaSi* Visr“r,ïs
SHrsÆt“ï SsWSWJlSK

ss&s&sas rr; ssasssssisstlon for his declared intention, tire Tory surprised me also, something which 1 throw Irapor.er entérine the vaomeDtw rase x»
&etïïSid*tto0Sïï oTHVneTer *$ie ran («‘'"him" Tte V^lJSSmm veured fr^ golug" Into .be Government of The Ros. Gtb.on Government Asks Commercial-Advertiser.
pUS55f thatC#bad ^uroSiTn Xt I Stoted* h<£' that ^'l * sneered PrjJUoÆt o=„ because be was a fo, IVTO- O.t.rio ^ ^ 5._Xbe BrWh imperial
Elgin were condemned by the Government 1 against ChristLuuty. 1, sr, defend mys.if lar„e Importer. fpr a Year. ho have been 6eDt across the At- with those ports
and Government supporters. j from that falsehood, and send it cvtr Opposition Will Flffbt. The estimates of the Province of Gn,tnrlo ® 8 r di voiuntiers in political advantage. . y

Mr. Davie* Denial ! h«m again to let him ttkelt He promised the Government that at the for the nnanelal year ending Uec. 31, 1W0, lantie to train the Canadian vo u lie fcpeaker ivtt tbo chair at -
Mr. Davis continued: “Thru* the Dress about V'lth hlm t0 his heart s content. [Ap this session the Government could was distributed lust nigfti. tu -the House. tbe art of war, with hardly exception, > »o Rep. by Po»e f th

lately, and by the stater^ts^ Tt I Plausc. ] ^ ^ not su«ceed In rushing thru important sub- The following arc the total figures : have not faileà to stir up some ^rnets | A ftw dinner the various clausesof the
one or two hon sreiUIem^ on The cl,Bree Admitted. jects of legislation. Current expcnolture.............. •***££% «7 nint j*jofe thO, txpiraiton of tbe^ terai or wu were reviewed by mMy memM ,

J%5sr,srsis.w“w,w 8&astjrf.:-.r.:::: ffiJS jgs. sysrs£. EgSm ss»smyg»Sh2
s» 6ftjs,*e&e£?;2bB: se» xsus jaAsre s ...............................r/atss» s»ustimvs«si,i srus ,f„c,ssE ssess a&s

„ saaÿiJitisssTs^ssœ Attsssw-strttss-s jfsxsur.r.rzcægï ssR.-sassrsMBSs esattaafsi'sdyc:
•will Debe*t»rao Be Iaseed to Pro- slight est eith dlratîlv orl ndireo tiv •* <h make any difference in the card* nal offence, province of the Government to proescute Legislation ... • ........ 44s«4' UÏ to apply the same standards of <Lsvipline J tbP House adjourned. Mr.Mnloek

.a «sSwTsehaal kceommo- Ï» -WnnZ tw i « a “vhenhe made his long uxp.auail >i the criminals. This was in connection with Administration of justice .... Wjgg ^ to the independent, self-reliant mUirwmen KJd that the Government would cone der
vide Farther Sehool Aeeomm n» Wo»»er They Laaghed. other da?, taken altogether it amounted to the West Elgin frauds. Me reminded Mr. Education .. .. ....................... w that they do to -Tommy Atkins/* (ana- Xh“r To%»tO should be divided into

dmtio» 1* Toroatof An Opposition member laughed. the admitted fact that the charge *.viw true. Gibson that the Election Act declares when Public institutions .................... 1 /,«. w di:in ofttcere, usually prominent business . districts, senu^ng live members, asMr M J Cannon appeared before the hJ£flr££T*a: My friend takes this rather [App,ausc.] \ did not ano v then that an election court reports any persons, it immigration................................ yJ/jS (K) men. who have spent a good deal of money Mr Clarke bad suggested.
Mr. M. 4. t«MoaI app humorously. But the country will devMo Afox.Inder Smhh was the mau woo had vsk- shall be their duty to prosecute those per- Agriculture ..... •••  ........ * »ô on their regiments, do not understand ni« Mjk.e Honse rosfe at 11.30.

Separate School Board as g ^îtiîn^.îhïïrîi6 ^h° 18 lLoud 0I‘ ed him to apeak to the returning officer, sons, unless the court otherwise directs. Hospitals 6,1,1 (HU tx) dictatorial ways of men trained a Order Paper.

Ærzrœ TsS^tts.. «..KfcjqSMK.s» '&SSISUTOSSIS Sil-SiSsrHiisSS;
SSnSS&HS-"- 5ÎHSS5C EHHET.EîEîKâs

When the qaestion of providing funds for approve of that statement, ' vtosest communicatioa aith my bon. fil-iid. ^^ ^^o^othlng remalned to die Gov Miscellaneous............  .............. vuiuuo 00 uomlnlon fovcw when he returns irom the bintore, _
new gcnools was brought up for discussion Tryln* to Pin Him Down And tlu* is tbe raau "lln brought the out- «ruinent but. to indict the fraudulent offl- unforeseen ................................... *1 i/rlcnce gained in if protract- slfton Back at OttawaTrostranD" A. C.rey Woted a i^pre- Mr. ® t“‘Tou g"tiem,n lut° ‘ho rog.1 turoe, to vote. cutis He «ver “^ed^o Uro ton, ,1,067,87». STl-M'tiïbtiSu iroup8P should Hon. Clifford blftoo returned to the Ct,
B^are!L°rp£e s|fgare. Th, •r.n^7Met„ld,?,tr„^T * *° Now. wh, did Alex.Lr 8m.tU «ant him The're” * o, Z S»?» ^ tr°m W ,

average yearly revenue of the board derlt- Mr paTla: ^ hon gentieinau. Is, I am to interfere'! Remember who the man was 6‘JooôtSlhe t’iîmîïwl CoS. roderPwSeb the financial praltkm^ ttte that grc,, ^'pontid independence and a voice Mr Mulock said to-night that the
ShSS ^tnVan-'i jUffiTTo!?I%&~Jgkj,rS£ risîK1 ÎETSUlS’Mi.'gsSWc,6lmln---1-- th0 aaM—c’ %£&£?lSEnS2S£.

"SSSRÇS5! 0»mmlam the MATS tiiGH SCHOOL BOARD. “Ihcould only be raised by Increasing tnc ’“e ll,eatena,,t-GoT-El, mab reinstated, or why be went to ihe Minister, Declined to Prosecute. leav'ng an unexpended balance . '"V" wnunv w^nnin7j was around the corridors lo-
s. nool rate, or Issuing debentures covering ? , _ . , : man whom he thought mos likely to be able, Here an altercation look place between «pilO,876.9». . . u.Mlltles but declined to reveal his utisston.n period of twenty years. Mr. Davis here switched off ami devoted to accomplish bis reinstatement-! [Ap Mr. XVhltney and Mr. Gibson, which ended The statement of assets anil l.ahllltl-» »0.,.>|.t W1U Be Required to tarry night, b'na„f ‘eport 0f the Marine Depart-

Under the circumstances, the Finance lus attention to tbe wrong-doings of the plause.) I say, sir, that tbe bon. gentle- In showing that the Government hud de- on (>ct. 31, 1886, showed ihe figures oi l . on the Bes|„ess During nrpSentcd to-nlgbt. Ihe total
( ..mmittec did not consider it advisable to Tories. Continuing, be said tbe prese anil man has given his entire case into Ihe cllned to prosecute Mole and Cahill In West former to be $7.140.418.J"-. and tbo Ham I 1900. mfmhev of e sualtles to brltlsh and Çkflp-,
make auv recommcnilatlon by which lire : the hou. gentlemen opposite had been using Hands of those who are pushing It against Elgin because a private prosecution had ties #3,183,544.03. or a balance of $1> i . s,,hn,., au,„ sea going vessels reported to rHe de-
mdebtedness of tbe board would lie In- strong, even violent, language, which was. him by bis statement here to-da.v. He fas lreeu undertaken, and bad not prosecuted 873.20. Tbe statement of assets was sti The regular meeting of the High bUiool d*a“ _ 8 *Lavlng occurred In Canadian
V leased. The whole qirestlon was then re- however, only part of tbeir systematic ll0t even now lea tiled; be seems to be ut- Ibe parties In North Waterloo because an lo be limited to tbe actual «asti.a hand ana Board w„g held last night with the chair- and’to Canadian seagoing vessels
ferred hack to allow the members to look policy, in 1884 articles^equally violent wore i ,eri, ign .rant-and I say so because I don't appeal was pending. 1he funds upon which tbe Pmy nce ac.uib wilam. presiding. A com- 7n waters other than those of Canada dur-
v.iretully Into the board’s finances. >«; ug *vl len aga nst ihe Government of air. ; w,sb t* pe severe upon hlm-of the dignity Mr. Whitney hotly characterised tbe At- K rece'vos Interest from year to y«u. rue man James wipion, premoing. se ”c the twelve mon-bs ended Jane 30, 1800.

Th» Management irod Supplies Committee Mowal- but .Ihe people took no siiw-k lu which should actuate blm as occupying the torney-Geucml's explanation as hair-spilt- report la signed by B. L. Wal-rer, John Hos- m,,n!catlon was read from tbe Jaryls-syeet mg t rcepresenting a tonnage of 88,820
recommended that a teacher from the Com- tire Oppvwf,Ion press then, and would not position of a M.aider of the Crown. ting. He said the North Waterloo election gin and Angus Kirkland. ] ‘ rer mter^ tons regis-er, and the amount of lose, both
enmity of Loretto he appointed to take n0''- , Offence Wn, the Same. was in the courts as o stopgap, because Balances In the Banka. ! « It s-MŒeJt» -'ve partial and total, to vessels and cargoes as
cargo of I-arkda'.e 8e,b-toL and Unit n lit»' Davb. Work In North Waterloo. Whether the Interview InfluenceJ the re- ‘ïarGover”n?ent durt ”“t have an election TllP public accounts of the province tot^m*50. Therewas ratvh dlMUselon over far as ascctlalncd, was .<542.800. The num- 
room be opened In 8t. Johns School. In- ^ilh regani to North Waterloo be bad turning officer or not tbe offuirej of the Iberc. which vo been for a cotislder^xbto 'Hui. 1 passing of tbe various reports. The her of casualties to Inland vessels was >0
spcctor Brother Ot|o Baldwin reported that always avoided personalities and would Mlnlsrer of Crown Linds was Identically The Grente.t Faroe Yet. print, were distributed last night. The intention were a contract for tonnage 38M1, toss $100.750. The number
toe registered attendance In toe schools for persevere now In doing so. He continued. tbe same. The returning officer was under jje denounced the West Elgin commission total receipts for tbe year 1899 are stated at binding, the question of typewriters of lives reported tost In connection with
the month of February was 3887, the high- 'Apparently Mr, a concerted effort is be- , lnfluenee, and for: thit reas.n he sbo.ld as the greatrat ttrra that had «cu bera $3.605,217.44, and the expendl' ure $3,710 - ln°°tV echw/s, and the way the different the casualties was 53.
e,t 3592 and toe average 3111. jug made by some bon- gentlemen have dcne nothkig.tost would appear like out „MCr a 1égal fiction The !m Spfelal dMK*V>f J*?™***-^ £cho5l U^iriee were managSd. -------------------------------

* wn!”8)!6, li iidKlnai’6 m,y character. . ,n exercise of the Innucnce of his povltiou. uolmment of Mr Watson was an' Im Investment account, added $J,o20,000, leav T1j» estimates were finally passed and A Soldier of the Queen, -enml
d î!ïy..tJ)?,t Î? *“ Ü..I I|e should have carefully abstninel from ,r„nei. am)ui,ltm»nt for political lng a balance of $374,798.62. consist of $10.467 for Jarvlastreet Col- From the undertaking establishment of

dore)t o V=L/ I raying one word that might seem like an human being could bave nmd/hîm —-------- ------------------ legto'e. $16.875 for Jamesoj-avenue seh*oi, jr j Humphrev, West Queen-street, the
^vr.Rîuï6”8 OD- 1 ,hg * n0t °,low ,lielr exercise of undue influence. (Mr Whllney) believe that Grad- had also Rl £PII RFllTTIFS KIPLING $24.339 for Harbord-street School, overdraft (nr«vai 0f (he late William H. r'ov tookM”PDavls then went o, to give an at- « Wa. .. I—lt. |b^n „Z-tol uSl° heraw ti BLACK BtLIIILtb MrUHU. -ndgeueral expenditures, $U270.mak,ng,n ^/'yestcrdayalternoon to lit. jarnvs'
co?nt of his conduct In North Wator'oo T tell my hon. friend that, id Cabinet printed In toe official return. „ --------7 a L,V?'1,^:. From thls la dedULtcd toe Ccmetery. The deceased was a son of Rej.
He °had glren eWdenracoLrn,aih..«- MintoUr ha;.. right to forget that he should , Grant tbe Ftr.t to Be Named. Snys IF. » Dro» W H. Foy »f Trinity College Cambridge,
tiens and it was evidence whieti no boqcst bold himself tro far above rçnoa-». rj ccm -if.” said Mr. Whitney, “a proper com: »»«* Wordsworth to the P j wajt t^e coun<;ii in order to have x%lls eoTT®x'VPar. af ««r^ âud
man need be ashamed of. pletely like Caesars ”4f", 1 : '* i1" "Pi1.' mission is appointed and one may oe. the ent Idoli Who la Vulgar. i eitimates go thru In full. Mr. Hastiues _??. had* been confined to
t2s rwwa » SSSSfls g~ y ^ ~~ saattsa” EsSBESS/Esrs: s

«.n.*.».». SsktLsÎ'MSsB-'S! ïM.“aa,“£;fft5 &san suivis js. ■-"«'rr,*'„'s:,,-riIr™ïr,' did he kill goebel? *«/w».,«WBJPB{S5
c«i?eS2* vaswr.’is “3fs»SL 1 ssgsi,a=t sttgs.'Stx $; ïfflSYearîSSLi ,.... ays* -sS’Bpopular bank official, Mr. Read, who Is a mlng, he™id'Ttlsne?fectly ru/thatl °S ®' fincstlon stlil. Ue has aot the ot the pub|lBbed facia, Ibe tiovernnrènt °'n n . ’ ure ,„st B-ht on "Tennyson. Grand Jury on the Charge- ";a? helf Jbc casket 7.”” c„ov?.raedle" lt,°na
Toronto boy, was very popular In local ^idMmcttang about hisreaMiototurentto c Ughtest appreciation ef ihe faets, or of ,)Ught to have been ashamed to appoint such rJ led toe Man "in toe aclroo.rejm 1 Grand Jury on tne « Union Jack and Rev. Canon Cayley con
mnslcal and social circles/and was also ^retnrolngeffl^ but It trie that the dignity of h a position as a Cabinet » man as Crown counsel. ' Œnr'eb “ cannot he.p i Refused Ball. ducted the religious services.
rto’S^Sr,?^ removea,Pwmt0he S “45 ^ïc?.^» ™6^ Ltire^ï Cr„,c„=d Watson'. Conduct, raytog,"T^-d towards the clore et Frankfort.' Ky„ March 6.-Tb>
to* "ta remoTal W,U bc * great bowever, .Hie Inference stated by The. grga^zadtlobny /0U,. tho i.rovmco of •loiarlo. Mr. Whitney severely criticized Mr. Wat lecture "that I am “ ‘-“‘Vm^to^gm'd House was packed to-day at the examining

Toronto World, and The Hamll .n -*w!d, nml aske(1 t0 briug hU iniluvtieo to bear son’s conduct of the Investigation. As should have come down troni ilxe trial of Harlan Whittaker, for assasslnat-
and it is an entirely wrong condtructton to rpturninff oftirer I •Vniiiiiiia* 1 Crown couuscl he was acting pra-'tical’v for stately songs which Wordsworth und T tria .

Oldnumte*agw canhecured by th® place upon it.” That Fatal idiui**iou Lhe men under suspicion xvlth regard ro the nyson ga^e u» to lîudyard K.p.»ng. I cain^ Goeliel. All of the w tnesses y
vue of Dallera Family Salve. It never That Interview with the Returning Hc evcn umiJ„ a «[-, fli» admbalon Ibappearnme of the West Elgin ballots, not but regret that we should Plch ho ^ thQse participating Whittaker's ar- 
faUe- Officer «/ha, loomed ns llLtifS.il th wren It was a great pity that tbe verbal insiruc- intiment at so tow a level that t der v es rrol ,ncl„dlng toe deteetives. who told

Hotels ' Are"~Crow<led HU interview wîtb Hetorning Officer Me to- “âppfoa^.'lî^'re','.’,'^Itcd" toaTu “u0b7lsh^6n T'u“e .T Wbti- KS WltlaS/ï iSSTbSî&Sff « t^e/,t,"ld DOt CF0SS'

cit/i BBt^SSuSrelHdS îffariF ^ &-wsuas„,baSLrT5 ssis sSKsfflEÿSSSSS a - - » =

of munnars ftym^all over the province. rhal was an Injustice, asked McDoug.ll It his lips. And w« are beginning now to see 5^”ot belfeve^^ttre hSu5te bld beén^ ra-ÎSZ "Sockid and pa nid that It should baye without bail. 
sufv ma"5»nts from ontslde plaras are j hc W(J„i<t have acted In toe same way 11 thru the reasons which actuated Smith ami i, „c 6 ,7.. °lvLv„„ " ! been brought down to that level. SurelyIn town looking over the wholesale houses, .ciunmlngs hail lii-cu his own son. ne quoi- the Commissioner of Crown Lands when ; Bo a* tree as the Attorney- apeak of the widow nr the child1 only those who have bad experience cun
eleV bn^néroDoft0eoininetida|0mi.n'lreti-ra?s ! l‘d CumLnlnKs' evidence tot he effect that hey attempted to rehabilitate the ehajac- General. without speaking always of "toe mlisis tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with
fvfüL.SKifîî»0* snni5S?^*a m,en’ J1 ' ' *f tbe Interview bad not influence,} ntm In ter of the distinguished youug switcher of Repudiating the excuse of the Attorney- and the kid." lApplaue.] your hoots on, pain with them off—pain
tlïï£W lar6c* tus Isa sign of good making tbe reappointment. McDougall, ÎD hal'cts, Mr. CuDimiugs. 1 Applause.] ihe General that secohdary evidence could he The lecture was field under the ausnl *os night and day; but relief Is sure to those
1 raes* fact, took the whole rejypoiisibiiity. Commissioner has Informed us for ms own given, despite tne dcat.uciion of the hallo:.?, cf th* Men's Assoc ation of the church, who use Ilollownv’c Torn Cure. *d

part that neither party was anxious to ^r. Whitney said: -Duncan bole Is as iree and tbe proceeds will be devoted to the: 
have the voters stay at home— |loud .augn- fr0m danger of conviction for his monstrous institute iund. The audience completely 
ter]—and he told us that he never U ne tv [conduct to-day us the Atioruey-General or filled the scUGolroOm and man'fcsfed an In-’ 
anything of bis protege. If that, sir, is so, i myself.” No such Indictment as ufiese elec- telligent inn rest thruout. The lesson to 
he was ready to go it bliud and recom- ition crimes had ever been brougn-: against 
mend a mfln whom he bad never seen, be- ja Government In a British country and no 
cause on hits own account the voters would indictment had been so fully proved by 
stay nt home. I Applause.] I think he has evidence, altho the evidence given nad bard- 
supplied material enough during his speech . iy gone beneath tbe surface. The Govern- 
this aifternoou to show, If ever the ques- i ment had carried! the bye,*o>ections bv
tlon is raised again, the motives which ae- crimes and frauds. They were indisputably
tuated himse’f and Smith, and their as- the beneficiaries of -the crimes. The Gor- 
sociates in the North Waterloo election eminent had put party interests above

public honor and morality. [Applause ]

gagnâtes
on t

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & ty, 5
^■Bead Office 108 King at West, 1

I Anton and Mary Kirkpatrick, Kelly-streri.
A man and bis wife, both drunk, caused 

excitement on North James-street. The 
woman bad an infant In her arms, and fell 
In tbe elueb, almost killing 
child The man Bed, and F, 
bridge took lb« woman and Infant to tbe 
lorkUD tier name and address are Mrs.
Annie Glimariln, Barton-street.
eS&ISkK2iAliiTor&K Objections o, Mr. Ll.rke M., B«
UaramSn. It is claimed that Hardm.in Accepted by tbe Laurier
K 5 to^v?UPapT'ier Gove,-»»..

_ , w.0."t”td b^J^e Bolder Ottawa, March 6.-(»peC.l.HThe W
toAa^on to?charge ot frauan.eut.y obtuin- did business to-day. Mr. silton^s Ul 
lag /iTS from Mise Mary Mitchell. Ibe , n(j tbe Dominion Lauds Act was rea ESkbSK ecuvutl time, ana was taken up In M*

5? teThe Premie, explatoed that the blU aimed 

lng $100—from Mlw Mitch tin ^ Snidtir t0 pre9ervc for volunteers In aouto Atrtoa 
rem^eedWhlm to/.! we‘!k, to gne him an [beir pnvlleges re homestead rights,
opportunity to obtaln„.,!fon how and to provide that patente could be issued 
b succeeds18 86 to the heir, of aliens whom ueath prevent-

9 “UC Red Croea Branch. d lronJ gett|ng naturalization papers.
At a meeting of the Red Gross Comm.t- Red»»tr«bu«ion Bill A*azn.

tee to-day, It was reported tbp' ? 6a,6JJ,'rs Mr. Muiock s ueuioinuuiivu Uti, lecetved a
?ndTt6CHul5titier^t u^Zrilctei second reau.ng, and the tiouse « cornmto 
have been' seut to the front, In care of Lt. fee m upon lt, very Uttiq Interest was
W. R. Marshall. The committee continues ln it> and It might have s.td thru LIVE BOLLA D, M. P. J. a Ué|
to collect subscriptions. , u tu Ml. Wallace had not J\ yuti tried hi noted cool, fi£K!

Minor Matters. llke » ueaa ,ulD* . ,be 1 w00ie smoking auxiure. price 3v cents p«rT2
Mr* Brldgewvod, tbe woman who was taken occasion to condemn in ter pound, packed In automatic [aoiitSK

swindled out of her Hamilton property by mvaaure ou tue ground that tbe prlncip.e which keeps tobaaco a.ways11^
S5«™,a,,onw.LSt»»»SS£IM

SSïrw.» BULLARD, v. 1A<1

denier for a large sum. , tii«i u naif tue Duuiuer of • following ten cent lines of “fp^wWhile £ party of bicyclists belonging to servatixe JJ» Sos ot r,e e&ch< and ever>’ day,: Wm- fltti/OiS
the Hamilton Club were snowshoelng down mediocre sue waae'nto.Hu to uy Amanda, Manuel Garcia, DunmvwtS
tK mountalalast night, the, lound a her Inereawd popul»^ objecta. Boceo aad clear Ha tana, CareA.A?g|
tovedehls1unfee8leep “ “ ‘,nOW ‘ I 1° similar strain, A LIVE BULLARD, M. P. J. 1,1

Mrl Pyke whose late husband, she says, tç tUc bill. He asked W. MwUwh w»«t <Sery uay brlar plug 8 ,„tl

S-r-SMSS1" eat mue ceat8-w
“a conference*8"! parties Interested in the waccure »b<>6^ ’^«"elworal ! A UVB BOLLARD, M P J. A,
K’te?dayntoBeomUeUrô ^e^s'cltlem^t SSS^t^SSSSeW
but nothing came of tbe meeting. How Toronto Will Be Sliced. one 0[ tUe most retreshlng smotiag ySS

— Mr Mulock replied by declaring lt was ,f you wonld like to try one, write 
the intention to alvide Toronto into five wm be sent, and If after you have , 
constituencies, because he was nmnuestly Hame for a week you can eithef I onn^d to large constituencies. The nmns hack or remi, titty cents. 189 ïouge 
ot titles were preserved. of Toronto.

couw of
%?lWtZZTTe KTdeellng with 

°M*WWallace: No:.you

;—JW
Brought Leader Whitney to His Feet and He Arose to 

the Occasion—The World Is Discussed—The 
Address Adopted at Midnight.

HOW TORONTO’ WILL BE SLICED.tne£ PERSONAL.

500 L«.b^B^S
ville, Ont.

NOW THEBain- fcrs.».W.WS»,w,w,MI

I Bishop Dumoulin Delivered an Address 
at the Quarterly Meeting 

Last Evening.

I ^ctivitr ^ 
WhoPROPERTIES FOB 8AL1.

yew York, 
circuit com mi 
professional j 
Brush of Cid

of- rl

>v

THE POLICE HAD A TUSY NIGHT.■JXS.’SSXfftg IS S
tended work. It's harder to have 
clothing made to satisfy the critical 
eye of women, but this it our aiup-dnd 
to-day we have opened a new lot of 
English Waterproof Conta that w»$wr- 
ticularly invite women to come and 
examine. These coats are made by the 
most renowned British makers of 
waterproofs. Prices from $4.60 to $10.

f Cqifts, ln fawn «overt 
style, no cepe, single 

reset cd, velvet collars,

TV Uti SALE-DALBX HOBSlt Eio.; ' 
F or would rent for a term oftS1 
to good tenant : good reasons given tor X I 
lng. For particulars apply Box 66, gjj* I

Rogers 
cago, held a 
report to sut 
schedule me< 
yifth-avenue 

By making 
land, Loulsvl 
and that -the 
clubs In the

of the Constables Had HI» 
Cheeit Scratched by a Woman 

—General News.

One BUSINESS VRANC8S.

/"-I ASH FOR ACCEPTABL8 1D1» 
1 state If patented. Address TtaV 
eut Record. Baltimore, Md.______

of the House. The Liberal members placed 
a wreath of carnation» on hti desk. Hamilton, March 6—(Spécial. )-Tbe «mtr- 

trrly meeting ot the ibeal council of tbe 
Brotherhood of 8t. Andrew was held this 
evening ln tbe sehool room of tbe Church 
of the Ascension. W. G. Davis, the presi
dent, was ln the chair. Reports were pre
sented by severs! chapter secretaries. 
Bishop DuMoulln delivered an address, and 
paper» on chapter work were read by Mr. 
tioblnson and Mr. Heming. The Inclement 
weather prevented a large attendance.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. 1 they conld thi 
for the reasoj

K arranged t U J 
Brooklyn» wrs 
gardlng the tj 
Circuit Comnj

Men's Wit.rproo 
cloth. Paddock
and doubleJort ■■■ _____
rberked linings, sewn seams, a cn
sises 36 to 46 ..... .... —........”

Men’s Fawn Covert Cloth Paddock Wet- 
eroroof Costa, cheeked linings, velvet coU^ slBgle aiM double-breast- 5 QQ 
ed, rises 36 to ...............................

Men's Inverness Waterproof Coats, no 
sleeves. 39-Inch attached cape, beat bil* Paramatta Cloth, stitched 
edges, sewn 
36 tO Ba-m.m 

Men’s Black Paramatta Waterproof 
with sleeves and 27-lncU de

rubber-faced bottoms.
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Fire ap* No Insurance.

The residence of WMllsm CarroJ, 195 
North Hcssrstreet, wa» almost destroyed 
by fire this evening. His furniture was 
nearly $11 destroyed, and he bad no Insur
ance.

**S..7.Q0

dm
taehable cape, 
stitched edges 
seams, glgan 36

Men’s Black Cashmere Paramatta Cloth 
Waterproof Coata, 30-lneh cape, and 
sleeves ventilated .under arms, sewnsesm»,8 rises 36 to 46 1Q.00

Police Had » Bear Nlffht.
This was the police’s buyr plgut. Early 

ln the evening Constable Gibb was called 
to arrest a man and woman, who kicked 111 
the door of M. Keardon's Hotel, Rebecca- 
street. The woman got her nails fastened 
In the officer's check before help arrived. 
Their names and addresses are: Herbert

and sewn 7 CQ 
to 46........

with- 24-lneb 
Paramatta IMPERIAL OFFICERS LACK TACT.carried on the same division and the House 

adjourned at 12.10.
Not Accus-Cauadion Volunteers

turned to Severe Discipline— 
A Word for Col. Otter.

sewn THE PROVINCIAL ESTIMATES. 4 LIVE BOLLARD. M. P. J, 4 
j'x Asiatic smoking mixture Is one 
most delicate Tobaccos yon ever 
If you want something extra, tty It 
thirty cents quarter pound.

11Oak Wall Clothiers,
OMMON SENSE KILLS RÀT8, 

Roaches, Bed Bugs; no mm 
Queen-street west, Toronto,
DBARL OPERA GLASSES, It 
A "My Optician," 139 YUngi 
Eyestested free.
T> I CYCLES—400 NEW AND 8Ï 
D hand—comprising toe best 1 
to be cleared; also tires and sundrie 
ond Floor, Clapp Shoe Co., 212 
street.

115 Mes St E. and 116 Venge St.
TORONTO.
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es, without security. ' Rpedsl 
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PAWNBROKERS.

t\ AVID WARD, PAWNBR0K1 
I / Adelaide-street easL all 
birictly confidential; old-gold am 
bought.

MARRIAGE LICB1IE

S. MARA ISSUER OF MAUI
____ Licenses. 5 Torocto-street, -
lt.gs, 589 Jarvis-street.
H.

STOBAGB.

T71 AM1LIE8 LEAVING THE CIT7 j 
J3 wlsnlng to place tbeir houariBjj 
i«ct# In storage wlU do well to crasni 
Lester Storage Company, 369 SpadluI

ART.

W. L- FORSTER - 
Palming. Koums i 34J.Dailey's Syrup of Horehound and 

Elecampane has eared others of colds 
and lt will cure you.

neat, Toronto.

veterinary.Given a Diamond Fin.
Preston, March A—(Special-)—Mr. H. L. 

Read, teller of tbe Preston branch of the 
Merchants' Bank, has been promoted to the 
accountantship of the Walkerton branch, 
for which place he left this evening. The 
manufacturers and business men who are 
customers of the bank gathered and pre

fix HE ONTARIO VKTEUINAM1 
I lege, Umued, Tempmuici 
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LEGAL GAUDS.

wS'isST
'Phone 47. -J ';
TNUANK w. MACLEAN, BAhe.». JM Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 v*l 
street. Money to loan._______ „

__ :
Court

Fire ln the West End.
A two storey frame structure at 54 So- 

rauren-avenue was damaged by fire, which 
broke out at a late hour last night. The 
firemen were summoned by an alarm from 
box 317, and despite tbeir best efforts the 
building and contents were damaged to tbe 
extent of $1100. The building Is owned 
and occupied during tbe summer months by 
W. B. Urosier, dealer In pianos and organs, 
at 20214 Yonge s.reet.

Ellen Terry’s Illness.
Oh account of continued Illness Miss Ellen 

Terrv wUI be unable to appear as Porfea 
in the "Merchnut of Venice" at the Grand

'EfiS”‘oÆSfc
Monry to loan.Gstreet.

1 M. REEVE. QU-. “Dlosss
lug,

fcjrVwiiSOTSi..
TheOpera House this evening. Henry Irving 

has therefore determined to give In ad
dition Conan Doyle’s play "Waterloo," 
which should be specially Interesting at 
this time on account of its military com-
P Xhc°"Mercbant of Venice" will terminate 
at thé conclusion of The fourth act.

One of the greaiest blessings to parent! 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms sud rires health 
'd mnrvetOM» rnwnn»r to tho little ones w

Old Chum Cut and Gold 
cents. Saturday only. Alive Bollard.

Tn Yonee-vtreet Methodist Church last 
night Mr. Frank Yeigh delivered an 1 
eating lecture on "The Empire ana the
W « TV * , „

Sunday morniue’s tenement fire In New 
York has resulted ln tbe denth of seven 
persons, ’wo bavin IT died yesterday from 
their Injuries.

77-ILMF.lt & mVlNO.BAjtRI8 
Iv Solicitors, eto., &.*£*&*& 
Toronto. George H. Xllinsr, w, ts.

B.B.C., to 
Parlor», v 
bera and 
the ooml 1 
place a t 
prospects 
ceedlngly 
meeting u 
March 15.

C, H. Porter.A Startling: Declaration.
Mr. Smith, "who asked him to 

the returning officer, had said that 
imngs was not reappointed five or six voters 
would not come to the polls.

“If,” said Mr. Davis, “ihe honorable geri- 
tleman from East Hamilton wl’l take the 
responsibility of stating ln this House that 
he had any knowledge, directly or iudlreetly. 
of the irregularities in which Cupimlhg* 
way afterwards engaged, let him get up upd 
do so now.”

Only One Inference to Be Drawp.
Mr. Carscnllen: What I said was that 

only ouo Inference could be drawn from the 
faets.

Mr Davis: What is the lptetcvie:.?
Mr. Carscallen: You have stated it. That 

Is the only statement I make.
Mr. Davis: That is no statement at all. 

He protested against the character °t a 
her of the Government being traduced 

Then lie continued:
Doe* Not Like Adequate Report*.
“I hope the Conservative papers, especial

ly Tbe Toronto World, wbjen published the 
inference drawn by the hou. gent’e- 

i fMr. Carscalleni, will give as gréai 
publicity to tbe statement which I make 
here this afternoon. I must sav tnat I 
have not much hope for The World In ihat 
respect, aud I would be delighted with the 
compliment If It should turn over a 
leaf now. It has not much difticuit 
speaking iu the most flippant manner as t<S 
the character of leading public men on both 
sides of the House. If it improves I for 
ouc will be delighted. With regard to The 
Mall aud Empire, I d<> no; complain as Î. 
did not report the hou. gentleman 
from East Hamilton at anything like the 
length The World reported him.” | Applnhse 
from the Government benches.)

A Jar with Mr. Marier.
Mr. Davis, continuing, said be would not 

traduce any member of the Ho.ise as he 
bad been traduced by inference bv the 
member for East Hamilton. Mr. Marter 
had been charged ln connection with the 
Algoma election in a somewhat .similar style 
to that which he was now complaining of.

Mr. Matter: 1 am ready at nuv time to 
take up that question. Mr. Tait took it up 
in this House, and 1 showed that every
thing said un tluit side of the House was 
tube. I ajn prepared again to meet any 
hen. gentleman upon that question.

Mr. Davl* : ! said distinctly that 1
would make no reference to it.

Mr. Morter : Then, why do you do eoY 
Aoeuwntton* Afta(n»t Mr. Whlt»#>r.

Xlr. Davl* turned his attention to Mr. 
wmtney hih own stenographer, one ot 

m?#! in *he profession, had followed the
lüruy°. SKjraïïï ÎLÏe12rM

MÎ. wfey^'-ïiVAk 4e<.-SKSïï3?- 
by ou oUuaion to Mr. Dovi» a» vue of 
tho»e professing Christian men who would

«-at bail
Mr. Whitney had him read

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas* Kcleetrle Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete
summer nnsble to move

kXSJ'Sgm
sr a«gria.cswca

KeinJmrdt to Build ln MontrenL
, JHBHI Montreal,

he learned from Tennyson was the leoion Reinhardt & Co. of Toronto have purchased 
of a man who worked stefftlily towards the the Williams estate, comprising about 40,000 
highest ideal. The dlati'.gulsb’ng featurt. square feet of land, at the corner of St. 
of his work was'the hope which it sang Panl-street and Dupre-lane, and will erect 
for the future, and Its pecul'ar character- a verv large brewery, costing. It is snid, 
içtlc, the interpretation and handing down $150,000. The plant will be ready beforé 
to posterity of the voices end) legends of the end of tbe year and Mr. L. Reinhardt, 
tbe past. jr-f w|n be the Montreal manager. ,

ipeak to 
. If Cum- 6.—(Special.)—Mesmi.

car». I was the whole of one 
without crutches, 

and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i am now out on the road and ex 
pqsed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on band, and I always recommend it 
to others, as It did so mneb tor me.
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BALMORAL CASTLE
MONTREALed me»-

7FIVE YEARS FOR A BIGAMIST. rontine0ntthecrrenrCtoj4M

trains and '™>t«'RCH tvELSH. Pronri.

Why Premier Roe* Grieve*.
Mr. ltogii replied. He grieved that the 

abounding talk of corruption In tbe speerbet* 
in tue Legisditurc would have a bud effect 
on the minds of the young men of the 
country! He claimed that no prosecution 
could be undertaken a 
North Waterloo until 
which they 
ment cou-d do 
was reported. The Premier talked round to 
the “brawling brood of bribers” and work
ed bin follower» up to a high state ot 
citement. Coming on to the destruc 
of the West Elgin ballot» he denied that 
the burning would shelter anyone but Bole, 
He claimed that the destruction of the 
ballots was a misfortune -to the Govern
ment, He declared that in spite of the 
censorious remark» of Mr. Whitney the 
Crown Counsel in the West Elgin com
mission (meaning Mr. Watson) would be 
found to have done his duty wlién the com- 
mjss.ou had concluded Its- work. He asked 
the Opposition to have done with tbe 
nauseating debate of West Elgin. Let by 
gonos be by gones.

Mr. Mlsca
Mr. Ross :

OneTHE STARVATION PLAN
wA Rascal Sentenced at Cornwall te 

a Term In the Kingston 
Penitentiary.

Cornwall, Ont., March. O.^William Ham- 
mçtt, alla» Henderson, was to-day sentenc
ed by His Honor Judge. Prirfgle to five 
years in the Kingston Penitentiary for big
amy. Hr.mmett married a Miss Henderson 
some 20 years ago, and three years after 
her death married a Miss Ida Alexander, 
the daughter of a respectable fanner, liv
ing near the village of Tweed, Ont. He 
deserted her after two children were born 
to them, aud then came east.

Late iu December he became acquainted 
with a Miss Gardiner of Morrlaburg. and 
married her on Jan. 31 last. He told so 
many different stories that the girl’s fathç-r 
looked up his record, and found he had h 
wife and children living. A warrant was 
get out. and Hammett came up for trial 
to-day, both wives appearing against him, 
and he was sentenced as above.

Of Treating Dy»i»ep*ia and Stomach 
Trouble* I» Eselees and 

Unscientific.
The almost certain failure of the alar m- 

lion cure for dyspepsia lias been proven 
lime aud again, but even now a course of 
dieting ts generally toe first thing rev-mu- 
mended for a cage of indigestion or any : 
stomach trouble. . ..

Many people with weak digestion, as well 
as some physicians, consider the first step 
to take Iu attempting to cure indigestion is 
o restrict the diet, cither Uy selecting 

certain roods aud rejecting others or to 
cut down the amount ot food eaten to 
barelv enough tu keep soul and body to- 
geiher: in other words the starvation plan 
Is by many supposed to be the ttistji-"' 
liai.

All this is radically wrong. —
unscientific to recommend dieting to 

alrcadv suffering from starvation 
because Indigestion Itself starves every or
gan. nerve and filtre In the bony.

What people with poor digestion must 
need is abundant nutrition, plenty of good, 
wholesome, properly-cooked food,and ><Hnc- 
cbiug to assist the weak stomach to digest

Thi» is exactly the purpose for which 
Stuart's Dytfpçpsia Tnflet» arc adapted 
und -the true reason why they cure the 
worst cases of stomach trouble.

Eat a sufficient amount of wholesome 
fc<»d and after each meal take one or twç 
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet# to promptly 
digest lt. , . . "

lu this way tbe system Is nourished and 
overworked stomach rested, because 
tablet* will digest the food whether 

the wtomach works or not, one grain of the 
t clive digestive principle ln Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets being sufficient to digest 
30oo grain* of meat, eggs or other albumin
ous food, j

Dr. Harlandson and Dr. Iiedwell recom
mend these tablets in all cases of defective 
digestion because the pepsin and diastase in 
them are absolutely free from animal mat
ter and ether Impurities, and being dans
ant to the taste are ns safe aud harmless 
for the child a* for the adult.

All drug stoves sell this excellent ure* 
pa ration, and the dally nse of them after 
meals will be of great benefit, not only as 
ui Immédiate relief, but to permuneurfy 
build up and Invigorate tbe digestive organ» . * ...

F airweather’s. 36gainst Cummings m 
the judges reported, 

not vet done. T he Govern- 
notning* until the matter

li T DENIS, BROADWAY S entivstreets. New W*. <»P£g« 
Churchy European plan.• 'l _ better I 
unobtrusive way thenLar™p0n, than 
dueled hotèls In the, ™^ri , It h»f 
St. Denis. The great peP"»”» |u 0S 
qulred can readily be traced to ™ 
location. Its homelike otmoennerr.
cullnr excellence 0 'if, ^*T»Ÿlor * 
moderate prices. Vtillj^m laywr

Attacked by a Fierce and Persis
tent Foe, But He Con

quered It.

•viop
hadmem 

by Inference. “Seeds That Crow.”
No matter what yon grow—a few pans!1- 

nr acres of pot"toes—we’ve a hook thet w’V 
help von to matte the mo"t of vour growing. 
Simmers' Illustrated catalogue FREE ou
reques!.
J. A. Simmers, KinfffiVri.

’Phene 191.
Men’s ex- tdestruction

man

humbago Tortured Capt. Maugen 
for year*—His Doctor Recom
mended Dodd’* Kidney Pill* 

--Three Boxes Effected a 
Core,

dyI THE LAKEW
Lake weed, N®w,Jfh”£!r

The
Under Entirely New Maua»«*

4UU eivauuuy turaisueo «J* fjj
half eu suite, with private batiis *w
“‘siting, cycling, driving, drlg M 
and every known diversity for t»j
minutent of <u=«la- r renjali The 1- anions IV Inter Cure row 
the special direction of an expm*
1 Write for circular and rltigianj 

M. C. WENTWVUlH ot "ent«« 
Jackson, White Ml».,
MJAi?KS N. BERRY, formerly el 
iB-tbc-l'lnee. Assistant Manager.
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HE LI* WANTED.
GNNERAL 
Stubbs, 169

"ITT ANTED-FIR ST-CLASS 
VV servant. Apply Mrs. F.

It la foolish
Complete

We°owe algreutadrai to our 
Their work obliges them to risk and 

Often sacrifice their lives In Ibe mos. 
unselfish way.

And tbe hardships to which the} 
continually subjected soon tell on them.

The frequent drenching» they undergo at 
big tires bring on Rheumatism, Lumbago 
and other Kidney troubles.

Lumbago is a common enemy of the me-
"ph’at Is wliv so many gallant tiro-laddies 
are compelled to retire while stttt- young
“Lumbago Cripples them, weakens them 
and unfits them for hard work.

Dodd's Kidney Pills are u specific for the 
positive and absolute cure of Lumbago.

Dodd's Kidney Pills drive Lumbago out 
of the system entirely, by strengthen! 
aad stimulating tbe kidneys. Then the 
kidneys "provide pure, rich blood for the 
nourishment of the body.

Dodd's Kidney Tills make the Kidneys 
filter Lumbago out ot the blood. That Is 
hew and why they cure the disease so com-
P'cîmt. T. Mangcn. of No. 9 Fire Station, 
this town, says; "I suffered borrlblo tor
ture from Lumbago an* Kidney troubles 
till my do tier advised me to use Dodd’1 
Kidney Plus.

"I have been a 
gade for 28 yeurs,and never conld get relief 
from these diseases till Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
gave me it. Three boxes cured me te-
.ttiiy."....

p. Q„ March 6.— Carlton street.

Coats auu 
a man rnpbell : No.

If ex> we are equal to the task, 
but hon. gentlemen opposite are lowering 
the moral status of the country by hurplug 
upon the (lead bodies that should be bulled 
out of sight. I Laughter. J

HAND—BY THE 
small family, refer*

XIT ANTED-FARM
VV year: married; 

ences. F. Stubba 40 King west.
Another Step In Sapho Cose.

New York. March 6.—Counsel for Miss 
Olga Nethersple gave out tbe Information 
to-day that on USs npplUatilou, Justice 1 v.rs- 
toan Issued au order in the Kapbo case, 
served ou the district attorney, to show 
cause why the ca#e should not be tried be
fore a jury. Tbe order to returnable to
morrow.

arc
1 ANVASSEHS WANTED-TO HANDLE 

household specialties on commission. 
Box a), World.
cA Division Taken,

A division was taken on toe amendment 
to the amendment move,! hy Mr. Gibson to 
the effect that the House is satisfied 
geueralyy with all the steps taken by toe 
Government : Voted aye :

Auld, Aylswortb, , Beatty (Parry 
Round), Blczanl, Bridgland, Brown, Burt, 
Caldwell. Carpenter, Charlton. Clarke, 
Davis, Dickenson, Dryden, Farewell, Fergu
son. German, Oihsou, Graham, Uullxird, 
Hill. Hlslop, Holmes, Ixitchford, LeyA 
Isnighrln, Gumsden, Malcolm. Mutrle. Mc
Kay. McKee, Panlee, Pardo, Pattulio, 
Pettypicce, Preston, Ittehardaon, tiosa, 
Kssclk Smith, Stratton, Taylor, Truax.

Nays—Allen, Banr, Beatty (Leeds), Boyd, 
Brower. Carnegie. Carseslten. Celquhorn, 
Crawford, Dempsey, Duff, Etlber,
Fov. Gallagb-T node Jnm!e«on.

Other seasons the sale 
of them was all over a 
month before this—this 
season selling is keeping '
right up— extraordinary 
weather and our special 
prices is a likely combi
nation to make sales for 
us and save money tor 
you right along—one hint 
ol the reductions is a 
65.00 fine full furred Coon 
Coat reduc- A f"
edto 45.UU

O ALKSWOMEN-TO SELL AND DE- 
O moustrnte grocery snec'aliy; salary 
and eommlstlon. -.Box 40, World-

Big Strike nt PUtabnrg.
gl&TaTelectric ?rane %?*&**& 

heuy Works of the Pressed tiled Car Com- 
any has resulted ln the refusal of the 

employes In the ear department to eontimie 
work. Over MHO men are said to bc In
volved now.

VIT ANTED—AT ONCE—FOREMAN FOR 
VV tin shop. Apply Thomas E. Hoar 

& Co., Toronto Junction.
local house, 1

The atieutlou of member» of < 
Legislature and others is draun 
Somerset House,eoruor Canto#
«. AURTtiiL£&
HOPKINS. I’rop. _______g
T71 LLIOTT HODSEi ÇHLTtCU 
hj 1er Sireeth, opposite l 

St. Michael’» ChiircUsa. 
steam bcatlug. Chutch-stir 
Union Depot. Rate» $2 p 
Hirer, provrletoi

sthe UMOM BANK Of CANADAngthe 7
MtesrsJ 

ftaet. are
n. t. lJ
the Dlst 
burgh. 1 
■ 11 first-j 
the Pnci 
class of, 
and ask 
they gj 
bencflrla 
mellownl 
Is entire 
•at a ri

Mission at St. Philip'» Ohnreli.
The mission services In connection with 

Bt. Philip’s Chqreh were continued last 
night. There was a fair congregation, not
withstanding unfavorable weather, and 
Iter. Arthur Murphy, M.A., preached ne 
eloquent sermon on “The Grace of Cod

It Fays t» Pay euallty.
A garment which a gentlsroeo cannot ».f- 

îord to take any chance on the quality is 
a fur-Uned coat. Therefore, consult a man 
■who knows. I make a specialty of fur- 
tlaed coats to order. Henry A. Taylor, 
dTfper," the'Roestn Block."- ■ -

General banking business ' transacted. 
Savings department.

PRANK W. 8TRATHT, Manager.
R-B.—One large offlcqfor rent In building
246Faille,

Pyne, Reid (Addington). Keld (Durham), 
Robson, Thoropeon, Tucker, Warden, 
White, Whitney. Nays 36.

Majority 7.
The pairs were : Harcourt smt Mm-iieir. 

Conmeeil and Powell, Harty and FeF, 
Barber and Little. Douglass an,. Mu... 
Bowman and Jessopp. 

iiie reply to the address

CHARLES H. RICHES. -T ItOttVOIS HOTEL. TOI 
centrally situated: cor 

York-atreeta; steam heated; 1 
elevator: rooms with bath 
rates, #1.50 to $2.00 per t 
Paisley, prop., late of tbeN« 
lltoo.

.yton'ytm linkd coats Bgnuc*» to 39.00 

j. w. t. faituvL'trill.k & ro.,
84 vowug,

euccgasoRs to j. fc j. i.lcsdin.

the report and
said the lumber 
me »-as in an ex- 

cellent condition. If there was auy blame 
to be attached to the Canada Copper Com

Canada Life Building. Toronto

trie»yred ln Cana<la an<l «U foreign coun

member of tbe fire bri-took down tbe words.
Mr. DuvIh coutinniug, 

bubiiH'ifs at <be present, tl mid.
1

way declared
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